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Press  Re lease  

IPSOS SOUTH AFRICA, JOHANNESBURG: 10 NOVEMBER 2022 
 

Almost a quarter of the world’s women are not comfortable 

talking about menopause  
 
J 

 

Menopause is a natural life stage that half of the planet will potentially experience, and yet is 

still something of a taboo to many... 
 

How comfortable are we talking about menopause? 
 

Ipsos’s 33-country survey of more than 23,000 adults show that around half of adults across the world are 

comfortable discussing menopause with friends (53% global country average). Leading the menopause 

discussions are Great Britain (65%), India (65%) and South Africa (63%). Countries that feel the least 

comfortable talking to friends about menopause is Hungary (22%), South Korea (39%), and Malaysia (40%). 

Whilst 64% of women are comfortable to talk about menopause, almost a quarter (23%) are not. Men are even 

less comfortable with this topic with just 43% feeling comfortable on average globally. 

 

When comparing the 11 other topics of conversations measured, menopause is the least comfortable topic of 

conversation globally among those listed, with people feeling slightly more comfortable discussing their own 

financial situation (54%), cancer (57%) and politics (61%). In South Africa however, finances are the least talked 

about topic (49%), followed by menopause (63%) and mental health (69%). 

 

Looking at this by gender in South Africa, it is no surprise that females are more comfortable talking to friends 

about menopause (77%) than men, while less than half of men share the same sentiment (48%). Asking South 

Africans which topics they feel more comfortable with, generally speaking, age (89%), race/ethnicity (87%) and 

religion (87%) trumps. 
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Press Release  Press  Re lease  -  Cont inued  

Knowledge of menopause 

 

Hormonal changes related with menopause can affect physical, mental, emotional, and social well-being, with 

most women experiencing menopause between the ages of 45 and 55 years as a natural part of biological 

ageing. The symptoms experienced during and following the menopausal transition vary substantially from 

person to person. Some women have few if any symptoms, while for others symptoms can be severe and affect 

daily activities and quality of life with a possibility of experiencing symptoms for several years. 

 

With menopausal impact on the lives of many, it is startling that only just over half of people around the world 

(53%) say they are knowledgeable about menopause. 40% of people indicate that they are not knowledgeable, 

including one in three women (30%) and almost half (49%) of men. Only 66% of women are knowledgeable 

about menopause despite it being something they can expect to experience in their lifetimes. 

 

More than half of South Africans (59%) say they are very or fairly knowledgeable about menopause. This is six 

percentage points more than the 33-country average of 53%. Those who are not very or not at all knowledgeable 

about menopause make up 35% of South Africans. 

 

With a higher knowledge base in South Africa than the global country average, it is no surprise that 73% of 

South African females are knowledgeable about menopause compared to an average of 66% of females 

globally. Men in South Africa (44%) also share a higher knowledge base than the global country average (40%). 

 

 
 

People in India (76%), Indonesia (75%) and Turkey (75%) show the highest level of familiarity with menopause 

while Japan (37%), the Netherlands (41%) and Mexico (42%) are least likely to be knowledgeable on the 

subject. 
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The global population of postmenopausal women is growing. In 2011, women aged 50 and over accounted for 

22% of all females globally. In 2021, this has increased to 26%1. Looking at South Africa, a similar trend can be 

seen with a 3 percentage point increase from 18% to 21%. Additionally, women are living longer globally.  

 

Menopause can offer an important opportunity to reassess health and lifestyle, and with symptoms such as 

tiredness, hot flushes, lacking energy, headaches, difficulty in concentrating, irritability, difficulty 

sleeping/insomnia, muscle/joint pains, changes in mood and so forth, both women and men need to be better 

equipped to support women around menopause.  

 

Less than half of people (49% or less) in 13 of the 33 countries surveyed stated that they are very or fairly 

knowledgeable about menopause which indicates that governments and healthcare facilities have a long way 

to go in raising awareness of menopause and its impact on women at individual and societal levels. 

 

For more information on this news release, please contact: 

Mari Harris  

Ipsos Sub-Sahara Africa Knowledge Director: Public Affairs 

Mobile: +27 (0) 82 557 5058 

mari.harris@ipsos.com 

 

Technical Detail  

• These are the results of a 33-country survey conducted by Ipsos on its Global Advisor online platform. Ipsos interviewed a total of 

23,008 adults aged 18-74 in the United States, South Africa, and Turkey, 20-74 in Thailand, 21-74 in Indonesia, and 16-74 in 26 other 

markets between Friday, July 22 and Friday, August 5, 2022. 

• The sample consists of approximately 1,000 individuals in each of Australia, Brazil, Canada, mainland China, France, Germany, 

Great Britain, Italy, Japan, Spain, and the U.S., and 500 individuals in each of Argentina, Belgium, Chile, Colombia, Hungary, India, 

Indonesia, Ireland, Malaysia, Mexico, the Netherlands, Peru, Poland, Romania, Saudi Arabia, South Africa, South Korea, Sweden, 

Switzerland, Thailand, Turkey, and the United Arab Emirates. 

• The samples in Argentina, Australia, Belgium, Canada, France, Germany, Great Britain, Hungary, Italy, Japan, the Netherlands, 

Poland, Romania, South Korea, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland, and the U.S. can be taken as representative of their general adult 

population under the age of 75. 

• Online samples in Brazil, Chile, mainland China, Colombia, India, Indonesia, Ireland, Malaysia, Mexico, Peru, Saudi Arabia, South 

Africa, Thailand, Turkey, and UAE tend to be more urban, educated, and/or affluent than the general population. The survey results 

for these countries should be viewed as reflecting the views of the more “connected” segment of their population. 

• The data is weighted so that each country’s sample composition best reflects the demographic profile of the adult population according 

to the most recent census data. 

• “The Global Country Average” reflects the average result for all the countries and markets where the survey was conducted. It has 

not been adjusted to the population size of each country or market and is not intended to suggest a total result. 

• Where results do not sum to 100 or the ‘difference’ appears to be +/-1 more/less than the actual, this may be due to rounding, multiple 

responses, or the exclusion of “don't know” or not stated responses. 

• The precision of Ipsos online polls is calculated using a credibility interval with a poll of 1,000 accurate to +/- 3.5 percentage points 

and of 500 accurate to +/- 5.0 percentage points. For more information on Ipsos' use of credibility intervals, please visit the Ipsos 

website. 

 

About Ipsos 

• Ipsos is one of the largest market research companies in the world, present in 90 markets and employing more than 18,000 people. 

• Our passionately curious research professionals, analysts and scientists have built unique multi-specialist capabilities that provide 

true understanding and powerful insights into the actions, opinions and motivations of citizens, consumers, patients, customers or 

employees. 

• Our 75 solutions are based on primary data from our surveys, social media monitoring, and qualitative or observational techniques.Our 

tagline "Game Changers" sums up our ambition to help our 5,000 customers move confidently through a rapidly changing world. 

• Founded in France in 1975, Ipsos has been listed on the Euronext Paris since July 1, 1999. The company is part of the SBF 120 and 

Mid-60 indices and is eligible for the Deferred Settlement Service (SRD). ISIN code FR0000073298, Reuters ISOS.PA, Bloomberg 

IPS:FP www.ipsos.com 

 
1 United Nations, Department of Economic and Social Affairs. (2021) World Prospects 2021 - https://population.un.org/wpp/Download/Standard/Population/ 
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